Immunodetection of Helicobacter pylori-specific proteins in oral and gastric Candida yeasts.
Human gastric epithelium and immunocytes have been recognized as the sole specialized eukaryotic cells that host Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori). The aim of this study was to provide further evidence for our previous proposal regarding the occurrence of H.pylori inside the yeast vacuole, verifying the viability of the intravacuolar H.pylori by western blotting. Light microscopy and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were used for primary detection of nonculturable H.pylori in 11 Candida yeasts (six oral and five gastric). Boiling was used for extraction of proteins from yeasts and the control H.pylori. Western blot analysis was recruited to assess the occurrence of H.pylori-specific proteins in protein pool of yeasts, using IgY-Hp raised in hens and IgG1-Hp raised in mice. The fast-moving bacterium-like bodies (BLBs) were identified as H.pylori by amplification of H.pylori 16S rRNA, ureAB, vacA s1, and ahpC genes from the whole DNA of yeasts. Analysis of the sequenced products of 16S rRNA gene amplified from the yeast and H.pylori isolates of patient #2 showed 100 % homology with the corresponding sequences of the reference H. pylori strains in GenBank. According to published data, it was plausible to assign the H.pylori-specific proteins, detected by western blot analysis, as thiol peroxidase (21 kDa), peroxiredoxin (AhpC) (26 kDa), urease-A subunit (UreA) (32 kDa), vacuolating cytotoxin A (VacA) small subunit (36 kDa), and VacA large subunit (56 kDa). Results of this study show that inside yeast, H.pylori expresses proteins and is viable. These proteins appear to serve as powerful tools to help H.pylori to establish in the vacuole of yeast where it can reach nutrients and multiply. The intimate relationship between H.pylori and Candida yeast which began long time ago, could have led to the establishment of H.pylori inside the yeast vacuole before invading human cells.